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ESL and Spanisb Class: AFruitful Collaboration
True multilingual and multicultural communication

occurs when real people gather together and talk. As
instructors, we regularly facilitate this with ESL/ENL
and Spanish language dassee meeting together for a
language exchange. Ultimately, more than language is
slnred in this collaboration of teachers and studenb. In
fact, we have found that the activity is so zuccessful
that the studenis do not want to stopl

Facilltafion
Irfe hold the language exdrange for one hour, three

fitrres per quaftr. The hour is half-English and half-
Spanish. We generally start with Spanish, as that tends
to empower the Hispanic students, who have the upper
han{ so to spealg in linguistic knowledge. Ihe non-
Spanish*peaking ESLIENL students are eometines
separated until the English-only time begins, working
with the teacher or an aide. At other times, they etay,
and Anrerican students volunteer to speak Engbh vdtl
thern for the whole hour.

It iB important to explain in advance what we are
going to do. We tell etudenis that it is a good opportu-
nity io practice the language they arc leaming as well
as to help the other "lass practice tlreirsi. The studmts
then prepare questions as a basis from whidl to starl

The surall groups within the combined dasses vary
in size, deperrding on how many students show up
(epecially in- the adult ESt dasses). Gerrerally there
are thlee to five studente per group. The Btudents terrd
to fomr their own groups, altlrough a certain amount of
dircction by the instrucbors is helpfuI. The groups are
mixed in age, gende4 and ethnicity. The teachers
cirqrlate to eavesdrop or to help out

The prepared activities can be used throughout the
exdlange, or they can be a epringboard to other com-
mrmication. Questionnair$ cread in plevious classes
can b€ on set topics, induding p€Eonal infonnation or
interestF, cultural traditions, or qrcstions about worlc
Music can be used, too. Holiday music, such as Christ-
mag carole in either language, is usefut of course.
Traditional or nrodem songs can be taught. Ofterr
students depart ftom the "script " but since the rnain
focus of tfie evmt is communication, we are genemlly
not too concemed,

As foilow-up activitie, ihe teadrere may have their
stud€nts write about the experierrce in a joumal or
other comDosition. Students car write to each other if
theh language skifls arc not too far apa* developmen-
tally. It is important for students to see this as rrole
than just a break in the routine and that it is still a
leaming activity.

Pedagog;r
What are the actual language b€nefits of this ex-

drange? There a-re many.
Granmar can be approadred by assigrdng specific

gramnar poine. Obviously, making questions is one.
These can include present past, and future tenses;
infomration; and yes/no questions. Then, of course, the
students have to answer them!

Vocabulary development is another area This is a
functional iterr that can be prepared in advance, For
exarnple, one visit could have the topic of employnrerrq
another could be cultural traditiong, and atother could
be hobbies. The stud€ng would be leaming the appro-
priate vocabulary for conversing on the particular
toplcs.

Pmnunciatisn is related here, too. The students are
very pleased to help eadr other. They see the struggles
that others have forming the sounds correcdy. The
questions and songs are also good for pronunciation
practice,

Communication strategies arc a larye part of this
activity, Often it is a struggle, but it ie a productive
shrggle. Studenb have to learn or develop conversa-
tion starterg thev have to rememb€r to use Dolite
requests, such as '?lease speak slowly'' o. ico-o 

""dice...?"; they develop strategies for circur ocution or
restatement they leam similarities or differences in
body language; and they become adept at drawing
pictures. The main point is that they are communicat-
ing.

Finaly although the preparations ale guided by the
teachers, the activity is studer$-c€r*ered. During the
orchange, students are in control. Occasionally, they
ask for help in vocabulary or pronunciation, but once
the sfuderits are seated in their groups, ihe teadrers
stand ba€k. I/s wonderful to see. Some etud€nts stick
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to the ecript, while othere go off on their own topica,
but everyone is engaged in comnrunication

Social and Cultural Benefits
Ilrese language exdrangee are like dropping a rock

into a pond; the ripplee keep spleading, First of all,
there is an errvironment of camaraderie and eurpathy
because all studenb ale sharing ihe experience ofbeing
frustrated, yet excited, language leamers. It is certainly
an eqralizing experience, as outside eocial diffe!€nces
are mjnimized in this protected errvironmerrt This is
especialy important for the ESL students, as. they tend
to be more disempowered outside the dass,

As the studerrts communicate, they develop an
appleciation of other cultures. Stercotypes are enoded.
Both groupa elgerience actual nativ*speaker input
and are introduced to diffelent dialecte or accsrt3.

Ofterg the clags exdranges have led to further
activities kereen tlre studmts. Some students have
become class aid€s, tutors, or conver8ational parhers.
Some Anericang have help€d ESt stud€rrc get their
childrcn into Headstart or heloed with irwurance
problems. Other students he$ eactr other with their
homework Others become friends.

For the ingtmctors, this is a wonderful activity for
interdisciplinary contacts, During the preparation and
the actual dass exchange, teachers have ample oppor-
tunities to exdrange ideas, tedniques, and suggestions.
The irctructors share a sense of professional concern
and dwelopment, as well as concem for their students.

Problemg
Although this exdrange is an easy and exciting

activity, there are some problerrs. ESL /ENL dasses
often include non-Hispanic students. An aide can work.
with thecr in anotlrer room or in a comer of the roorr.
or they en work with American stud€r$ in English for
the whole hour.

Shy studmts in either dass can be a problem-
Flowever, they are usually absorbed into a group and
ultimately attempt to use the language.

I\fiscues among men and womerr can also be a
problerru Body language can be problerratic; hand
signals or sounde can be misunderstood. However,
turning the problem into a topic for discussion can help
solve it.

There are otlrer smaller problems, too. Sometimes
the dassroom is too small for the stud€rrts. In this crse,
the exchange could happerr outside, in another room,
or be divided into two rooms" Some stud€rrts compl,ain
about the noise level wherr everycre is busy talking
but unless the group ig divided or oubide, this wil
remain a problem-

Condueion
Generally the berrefits of ihe exchange far outweigh

its pmblems. Both groups really enjoy this activity. The
room is full of srrile and laughter as studmts share
the struggle of actively communicating, Bo(h groups
learn not to fear the "strangenees" of the othe4, they
develop an appleciation of the other culture(s), and
sometinres they forrr new ftiendships. It ie an easy,
r€warding opportunity for real language use, real
language leaminp and for real empowerment of
studenb.
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